Sides
Pecorino
fries (V)
380 cal
Triple
cooked Chips (V)
204 cal
Sweet
Potato Fries (V)
140 cal

£6
£5

Sauteed Greens (V)

£6
£5

House Salad (V,E)

£5

50 cal

35 cal

Bar Menu

Desserts

CROWNE PLAZA READING

Eton Mess (V,GF)
465 cal

£7.5

Creme brûlée (V)

£7

504 cal

Fruit plate with sorbet
95 cal

(GF,VE)

£7

Chocolate fondant (V)
524 cal

£8

Cheese board (V)

£10

Beech Dean ice cream (V)

£7

662 cal

146 cal

Strawberry, Vanilla, Chocolate

Please ask your server for our allergen matrix. Please inform your server of any allergies or intolerances prior to placing your order.
All prices are in GBP (£) Sterling. VAT is included at the current rate. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% is applied to all bills.
V - Vegetarian VE - Vegan GF- Gluten Free DF - Dairy Free

Small Plates & Sharing

Pizza & Pasta

Margherita(V) 1199 cal

£14

with tomato and mozzarella cheese

Soup of The Day (V,VE,GF)

280 cal

£7.5

Charcuterie board 417cal

with warm rustic bread

Bread Basket (v) 468 cal

Roasted ham, chorizo, parma ham,
toasted bread and piccallili

£6.5

with extra virgin olive oil & balsamic
vinegar

Fisherman's Board 620cal

Bourbon BBQ Chicken Wings
240cal

Mezze Board (v)

£8

486 cal

served with sweet chilli sauce on the
side

Pie of the day

£20

with mash, buttered greens & gravy

Traditional Fish and Chips

340 cal

with hummus, mini falafel, tzatziki &
pitta

£19

crispy battered cod fillet, chips, mushy
peas and tartar sauce

Cajun Chicken Burger

592 cal

garlic mayonnaise, lettuce and tomato
ADD Bacon 120 cal or Cheese 80 cal £ 1.50

£15

Four Cheese (v) 1744 cal
£9

with mozzarella, mature cheddar,
Monterey Jack & goat cheese

Riverside Beef Burger

665 cal

£17

Halloumi Burger 587cal

£15

Vegan Burger

£15

£16

vegan dressing, lettuce, tomato,
flat mushroom and vegan cheese

Add: Chicken

140 cal

or salmon 180 cal - £5

with peppers and orange segment,
mixed leaves, cherry tomato, radish
and lemon dressing
Add: Chicken

140 cal

Add: Halloumi

or salmon 180 cal - £5

253 cal

- £3

Tuna Nicoise (GF,DF)
£16

686 cal

slow cooked beef ragu, layered pasta & cheese
sauce with dressed leaves & garlic bread

£16

311 cal

baby potato, black olives, green
beans, red onion and boiled egg

Sandwiches

sweet chilli, lettuce and tomato

509 cal

with crispy bacon, lettuce, parmesan
and croutons

147 cal

smokey baked mac and cheese, crispy
parmesan and panko breadcrumbs with
dressed leaves & garlic bread

Lasagne

£15

423 cal

Caversham salad (VE, GF, DF) £9.5
£15

Mac & Cheese 420 cal

6oz chuck and brisket patty, mustard,
mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato and gherkins
ADD Bacon 120 cal or Cheese 80 cal £ 1.50
541 cal

Ceasar Salad

£10

Classics

793 cal

£16

Pepperoni 1878 cal

with peperoni, tomato and mozzarella cheese

Smoked salmon , smoked mackerel,
prawns and toasted bread

£7.5

served with BBQ sauce on the side

Halloumi Fries V

£10

Salads

BLT Sandwich

344 cal

Crispy bacon, tomato lettuce

£9

Baked Ham, Mature Cheddar &
Red Onion Chutney 356 cal

£7

Egg mayo sandwich

£7

244 cal

Smoked Salmon bagel
with cream cheese and dill

Vegan club sandwich 450 cal

bloomer bread with egg mayo and rocket

*All sandwiches served with salad and crisps.

£7

267 cal

£7

with Hummus roasted vegetables and baby
jam

